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April 16, 2017
The Resurrection of the Lord
Happy Easter and welcome, my brothers and sisters,
“Knowing Jesus is the best gift that anyone can ever receive. That we have encountered
Him is the best thing that has happened in our lives. And making Him known by our
deeds and words is our greatest joy.” Pope Francis
We at St. Joseph Marello Parish want to offer every person in our community
a life-changing encounter with the person of Jesus. This is the main
reason for being and wanting to be a Catholic, but there are many others.
We have a wonderful program for you who are unbaptized, those baptized
in the Catholic Church who have not received the sacraments of Eucharist
and/or Confirmation, and those baptized in another Christian Church
who are interested in learning more about the Catholic Church. Our team
of volunteers are willing to assist you who would like to experience the
richness of being in full communion with the Catholic Church. If you would
like to accept this invitation, just grab me outside the church or call me at
(916) 786-5011 and we shall talk.
Have a blessed Easter!
Fr. Phil, OSJ
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Parish Announcements

Ministry & Organization Information

• Adult Formation Catechesis: Joe Hein jehein42@comcast.net
• Becoming Catholic-RCIA: Deacon Dennis Gorsuch
dennisgorsuch@comcast.net
• Bible Study: Suzanne Wellington circdsuz@gmail.com
• Boy Scouts of America Troop #115: Jon Kantola
sjm-troop115.org
•Bereavement Ministry: Carol Carnazzo-Brown
carol.carnazzo@gmail.com
• CD / Book Ministry: Jeff McClure darlenejeff@sbcglobal.net
• Children’s Liturgy Ministry: Linda Denly  
linda.denly@me.com
•Cub Scout Pack 48: David Spamer
contact@Pack48Granite Bay.com
• Disciples Ignited - Young Adult Ministry:
Emily Richter  marelloyoungadult@gmail.com
• Family of St. Joseph: Michael Olayos masolay@yahoo.com
• Finance Council: Dave Sanders  dsanders@surewest.net
• Finance Development Office: sjmcampaign@yahoo.com
• Homebound Ministry: Ron Kong  rakongo@surewest.net
• Hospitality Ministry:
Outreach - Suzanne Renda propartinc@comcast.net
Events - Carol Carnazzo-Brown carol.carnazzo@gmail.com
• Knights of Columbus: Mike DeLaurentis  
luv2sail@surewest.net
• The Ladies Auxiliary of the Knights of Columbus:
Rebecca Gross  rebeccagross4@gmail.com
• Ladies Social Outreach: Helen Peel hmpeel@icloud.com
• Liturgical Ministries
- Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Eucharist (EMC’s):
Ron Kong  rakongo@surewest.net
- Music Ministers: Mary Maguire  marello.ym@gmail.com
Pete Buccola pete@buccola.org  
- Altar Servers: John Harimoto  john.harimoto@gmail.com  
• Marian Guild: LInda Van Rees  lvanrees@sbcglobal.net  
• Parenting Ministry: Joanna Jullien
Joanna@coreconnectivity.org  
• Parish Bulletin: Katie Mendenhall  
sjmarellobulletin@gmail.com
• Parish Pastoral Council: John Sullivan  jjelsully@surewest.net
• Respect Life Ministry: Carol Schoner  rschoner@jps.net  
• Small Faith Sharing Group: Ginger Devereaux  
dever@surewest.net
• St. Vincent de Paul Society: Tracy Falk  tas916@hotmail.com
• Vocations Ministry: John O’Brien  job1938@aol.com
• Welcome Ministry: Karen Chappelear karen@chappelear.com
• Youth Ministries
- Marello K-5 (grades K-5): Karen Chappelear marelloK5@
gmail.com
- Edge: Mary Maguire & Lisa Nolette  marelloedge@gmail.com
- Life Teen: Mary Maguire  marellolifeteen@gmail.com  

The

Vocations Prayer Cross
will be at the homes of
Kenny & Helen Peel
Dave & Ann Whitman
All parishioners are invited to sign up
to receive the prayer cross at any Mass
you desire, by contacting John O’Brien
at job1938@aol.com or signing up in
the vestibule. It is our hope that this
experience will encourage each of us to
take seriously our vocation as a member
of the Body of Christ and encourage ALL
of us to pray for the gift of vocations to
priesthood and religious life.

Mass Intentions
Sat. April 15
8:00 pm Grainne
				
McConville
Sun. April 16 8:30 am UMadeleine
			
Secail &
					
Jacques
					
Secail
10:30 am Elizabeth
					
Kuhn
5:00 pm Charles Roig
Mon. April 17 8:00 am UMarge
					
Woodman
Tues. April 18 8:00 am UGeorge
					
Schnitzius
Wed. April 19 8:00 am UMadeline
					
Dewy
Thurs. April 20 8:00 am UEunice Kong
Fri. April 21
8:00 am UEunice Kong
Sat. April 22
8:00 am UTom
					
Northam
To have an intention mentioned at
Mass, please email Maren Cortese at
sjmarelloparish@yahoo.com.
A $10 donation is suggested.
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From Bishop Myron J. Cotta:
Electronic Giving Through
Faith Direct
The Lord is risen! As Christ’s disciples,
we are called to go forth and spread
the good news of His Resurrection.
Our parish’s many ministries are
examples of how many of you answer
that call. Our ministries require not
only gifts of time and talent, but also
of financial help. Please prayerfully
consider supporting St. Joseph
Marello with electronic donations
through Faith Direct. You can sign up
online by visiting www.faithdirect.
net using our church code: CA748.
Thank you for your continued support
of our parish family!
God Bless You,
Fr. Phil

“May our mouths be
always full of God’s
praises, beginning here
on earth the hymn of
praise and thanksgiving
which we hope to continue
eternally in heaven.”
- St. Joseph Marello

Submit your bulletin listing by the Thursday
at noon, 11 days prior to the weekend
you want it listed, to sjmarellobulletin@
gmail.com
or
call
(916)
786-5001.

With the month of April comes the glory of
Easter, and with it, a reminder of who we
are: we are the Baptized! It is in the name of
the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit,
the Holy Trinity, that we enter a new life
that is immersed in the Paschal Mystery of
the Life, Death and Resurrection of Jesus
Christ.
During this Easter Season, as we acknowledge
the 100th Anniversary of the Apparitions at
Fátima, we are reminded that at the center
of the message of Fátima is the good news
that God, the Holy Trinity, exists and we are
invited to have a personal relationship with
Him, who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit. The
Trinity’s “messenger,” Our Lady, reminds
us that in order to enter into this “heart to
heart” relationship with our God, we must
repent of our sins and be reconciled with
our Lord and with one another.
This was stressed in the life of one of the
visionaries of Fátima, Sr. Lúcia. She was
granted a vision of the Holy Trinity. In the
vision, the Son of God was depicted as the
Crucified One. Under the right arm of the
cross of Jesus appeared Our Lady of Fátima.
Under the left arm of the cross appeared
two words that encompass
the revelation of Fátima:
Grace and Mercy.
During this holy Season
of Easter, may we desire
to have a greater love for
the “indwelling” of the
Holy Trinity in our lives.
Let us never forget that
we ARE the Baptized! May
the Easter gift of “grace
and mercy” be ours
through the intercession
of Our Lady of the Rosary;
she who is “our life, our
sweetness and our hope”
- the Mother of the Risen
Lord!
Our Lady of Fátima, pray
for us.
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Altar Servers
Saturday, April 22
5:00 pm N. Steinmetz, S. Bettini,
E. Stang

*** St Joseph Marello ***
A Great Opportunity for Our Youth to
Serve Our Church!!!

Sunday, April 23
8:30 am S. Harimoto
10:30 am O. Harimoto, I. Rapp,
J. Dellarocca
5:00 pm C. Freund, H. Christopherson,
H. Christopherson

Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion
Saturday, April 15
5:00 pm R. Egan-Orlando, P. Lopez,
M. Thonnings
Sunday, April 16
8:30 am L. Gomez-Medlock, M. Jones,
R. Ertola, M. Weber,
C. O’Brien, P. Story
10:30 am C. Bearden, R. Frederick,
A. Kitchura, K. Kitchura,
R. Kong, J. Mortensen, N. Zisa
5:00 pm TBA

Lighthouse CD of the Week:
Vatican II, Mercy, and You
In this illuminating talk, Fr. Michael
Gaitley recounts how Archbishop
Karol Wojtyla, later Pope St. John Paul
II, used the teachings of the Second
Vatican Council with great success to
help Catholics in his diocese live their
faith to the full. Learn how Vatican II
provides a map to help us enrich our
lives through faith and effectively
experience the good news of God’s
divine mercy.

Being an altar server is a great opportunity for
your
to serveforand
participate
Being anson/daughter
altar server is a great opportunity
your son/daughter
to
in
Mass. in To
be an
servethe
and participate
the Mass.
To bealtar
an altar server,
server, youthyouth
needs to
needs
to be
in 4th
orold.
higher,
be in 4th grade
or higher,
and atgrade
least 9 years
Trainingsand
are heldat
before
or
after
a
mass,
and
need
to
be
scheduled
with
Jason
Bettini
at
least 9 years old. Trainings are held before
jasonbettini@gmail.com.
Thank
you
for
inviting
your
youth
to
serve
or after a mass, and need to be scheduledour
Church as an altar server.
with
Jason Bettini at jasonbettini@gmail.
com. Thank you for inviting your youth to
serve our Church as an altar server.
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May 7th Pancake Breakfast
Mt. St. Joseph Seminary and The Family of St. Joseph are having their May 7th PANCAKE
BREAKFAST at the St. Joseph Marello Youth Retreat Center at 6530 Wells in Loomis. Come
join us from 8am to Noon for all-you-can eat blueberry or plain pancakes, fresh strawberries,
eggs, ham or sausage, coffee and juice. Adult breakfasts are $8.00 and Children’s (6 - 12
yrs.) are $5.00. After breakfast, you might buy tickets for our Money Raffle (need not be
present to win), shop at the Religious Articles Booth, purchase delicious Baked Goods, and
enjoy perusing the White Elephant Tables.
The White Elephant Booth is again in need of gently used items such as: small kitchen
appliances, dishes, pans, books, toys, tools, nicknacks, electronics, seasonal items, etc.
(Please, no clothes or furniture) ALL DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE; donation slips
are available upon request. If you’d like to donate or help at this event, please call Linda
Adams at (916) 632-9908.

Reflecting on God’s Word
“This is the day the Lord has
made; let us rejoice and be glad”
(Psalm 118:24). Let us remember
that these words of today’s
responsorial psalm are not only
sung from the hearts of those
gathered in our parish. They are
also sung by the poor in tiny
barrios throughout Central and
South America. They are sung by
those denied religious freedom
in our world; these Christians lift
their voices in clandestine places
of worship. These words are sung
by people who have lost loved
ones to acts of terrorism and war
around the globe. Even in the
midst of conflict and division,
Christians still come together to
declare that poverty, loneliness,
violence, and division will never,
ever have as much power as the
life, death, and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. Indeed, let us rejoice
this day and be glad!
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Eucharistic
Procession to End
Abortion
On April 30, 2017 Bishop
Jaime Soto will celebrate
the 5:00 pm Mass at
the Cathedral of the
Blessed
Sacrament,
and afterwards lead a
Eucharistic Procession
around the State Capitol
in a journey of prayer
and
public
witness
to end abortion. Also
carried in this Procession will be an actual
(4’ X 6’) authentic replica of the original
Miraculous Image of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
See www.scddec.org/respect-life for more
information.

Christian Brothers Presents:
Sweet Charity
Sweet Charity is a Broadway musical,
written by Neil Simon and originally
staged by Bob Fosse. It tells the
story of Charity Hope Valentine with
energy, humor, and lots of dancing!
Come on out and see a great show
put on by our award-winning theatre
program!
Tickets are $10 general admission,
and $5 for students. Tickets are
available at the door or in advance at
www.cbhs-sacramento.org/the-arts
April 28, 29 May 5, 6 @7pm
April 30, May 7 @2pm
in our beautiful George Cunningham
’40 Performing Arts Center
Christian Brothers is located at 4315
Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd, 95820

Altar Server Olympics
On April 29, 2017, the Altar Server Olympics
is coming to Trinity Pines Catholic Center
in Colfax from 1:00 – 6:00pm, teams
hailing from all parts of the Diocese will
be competing for the title of Altar Server
Olympic champions. The day is a great
opportunity to participate in a fun and
friendly competition. NEW this year the
Altar Server Olympics is open to Servers
in 4th - 12th grade with two separate age
divisions. Division A is for all 7th - 12th
grade Altar Servers and Division B is for
4th - 6th grade Altar Server. For more
information and to register, please go to
www.altarserverolympics.com or contact
Jen Campbell at 916-733-0135.

Spring Is Here!
SS. Peter & Paul Ladies Guild Fashion Show
& Luncheon
Saturday, May 6, 2017
Doors open at 10:30 am
Lunch at 11:30 am
Tickets: $30 each
To purchase, call Kathy Koester at
916-652-6928
Location:
Timber Creek Ballroom
7050 Del Webb Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95747
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Men, mark your calendars!
St. Mel Parish is pleased to present our fifth annual Men's Day of Faith Renewal Event
This year's theme: For the Glory of God!
This year's featured guest speaker: Joe McClane
Saturday April 29th, 2017 from 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
at the St. Mel Parish Center
4748 Pennsylvania Avenue, Fair Oaks, CA
Cost is $40, but no man will be turned away for financial reasons
Joe, affectionately known as the Cathol ic Hack www.catholichack.com, will speak to the men on
Saturday in his uniquely witty and self-deprecating style regarding:
1. the Call to Heroic Leadership , as illustrated through the life of St. Maximillian Kolbe,
2. Leave no Man Behind , and how Christ frees from the slavery of pornography,
3. Be a Man After God' s Own Heart , or how to take up your cross and follow Him.
Included in the Saturday program is the recitation of the Holy Rosary, celebration of the Holy Mass,
breakfast, three talks by Joe, opportunities for Confession, a catered b.b.q. lunch, music, prayer,
fellowship and great "take-away" ideas on how to live closer to Christ as a Catholic man.
Plus, bring the whole family to a special, free, Friday night session with Joe, to be held April 28th, at St.
Mel at 7:00 p.m., followed by an ice cream social!
Register today at www.SMPCEvents.org
Don't miss this great spiritual faith building day with men seeking to better love & serve God, their
families and neighbors.
If you have any questions, please call Chuck at 916-635-7791.
May God Bless you and we hope to see you there!
St. Mel Men's Day of Faith Renewal Committee
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